
CISCO— 1,814 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— * 
three miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson J 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 f 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- ♦ 
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; ♦ 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Gluvc ♦
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♦
♦ CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S A , 
I with a country^ ide devoted to blooded cat- 
7 tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass
♦ and crappre fishing.
♦

NUMBER 11*

COLOGNE IS NOW IN THE BAG
•aster Union Ser- 
ices Be Held at 
'unior C o l l e g e
Cisco Ministerial association 
U at First Baptist church Mon- 
Vf nvrning to make arrange- 
Lnts for Easter services.
Ke\. Arthur Johnson and Rev. 
I 1. Savage were appointed to 
Ung.. for pre-Easter services 
the various churches, the week 

L, t.<nng Easter, while Rev. W.
Flynn and Rev. J. R. Wright 

tre chosen to arrange for the 
La Easter morning sunrise ser- 
te, which will be held at Cisco 
Lor College, College Hill. 
Weather permitting, this ser- 
L  will be held on the lawn; 
kierw e, the College auditorium
Ql be used.
L D. Wilson and W. Frank 
Likei representing C i s c o 
Light Templar, met with the 
Lip and expressed their reudi- 
L to abt with the ministers, as 
the local custom. 
fTh' se present at the meeting 
Ire Rev. L. H. Clegg. Rev. W 
Flynn, Rev. O. L. Savage, Rev. 

fthur Johnson and Messrs, 
aikt'r and Wilson.

--------------- o

l

enson High Bow- r Last Evening; 
ig Crowd Present
A: the bowling alleys last night, 
i Man's Store took two of the 
k'e games with Cisco Lumber 
, and White Tire Shop took 
j fi in U. S. Postofficc. I. J. 
lismi was high man for the 
fee names with a total of 547 i 1 .i> G u y M oiria was high 
I a single game with 203. As 
pal, all seats in the galleries 
e filled and standing room 
> scarce.

night’s schedule: Cisco Gas 
l • vs. Dr. Paul's Chiros; West 
ia Utilities vs. Collins Hurd
le.

Scores Last Night.
hi Man’s Store—
Tabor ____ 167 148 139— 454
Moore ___ 128 148 135— 411

r Thomas 123 134 135— 392
Morris ___ 161 2U2 145— 508
co Lumber Co.-

Bussell ____ 177 139 170— 486
cf Brown _ 45 103 79— 227
aid Kent 128 164 119— 411
y D ean_ 107 162 194— 463
bite Tire Shop—
5. White . . . . 111 146 130— 387

Henson __ 168 191 188— 547
'■ Cutting 169 125 175— 469
Baal 144 158 150— 452

•S. Postoffice—
Hazel ___ 137 126 132— 395

. lampitt__ 155 114 167— 436
rv Donica 153 155 134 442
Jutting 157 166 158— 481

■o
1SITEI) LOMAX GRAVE.

|r and Mrs. J. E. Shirley ha 
k-ved a letter from th 
Rhter, Mrs. Bob Fowler, w 
r'th her husband in Panan 
I requested Mrs. Shirley to t 
I  O. C. Lomax that she h 

her promise and visited t 
f " of Otis Lomax, the latte 

She visited the natior 
ctery there on February 
found it exceedingly w 
and beautiful in its setti 

'aim trees and green shri 
On a hillside, under a pa 

she found the last resti 
f  of the Cisco youth who ga 
life for his country.

100.000 JAPS KILLED.
|ANILA, March 6.— Six J 

divisions — possibly It 
linen — have been destro; 
Luzon and American for 
|ng the remaining trap: 

were slowly closing in 
(for the kill. Only four of 

Yamashitta’s original ga: 
of 10 divisions were left 

Jn and they were split up i 
firmly encircled pockets.

Fire in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ace Lane of the 
Long Branch community at 
5:30 Monday afternoon, caus- | 
id the death of their lp-year- 
old son and badly burned the 
mother about her face and 
arms, besides completely de
stroying the home and its con
tents.

Funeral for the little boy 
was held at Long Brunch late 
this afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Berry of Haskell, 
where the family resided un
til they located near Long 
Branch about the first of the 
year.

The story as told to the 
Daily Press is that Mrs. Lane 
was busy in the kitchen and 
had entrusted the boy with 
building a fire in the living 
room. The bereaved mother 
Said she heard an explosion, 
rushed to the living room and 
found her son in flames. She 
carried her 2-year-old babe 
to safety outside, but when 
she returned she was unable 
to extinguish the flames that 
had enveloped the older child, 
though severely burned about 
the face and arms while fran
tically endeavoring to do so.

The unfortunate family liv
ed on a place owned by Paul 
Poe of Cisco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Poe attended the funer
al this afternoon.

---------------o---------------

Auxiliary Wants 
N a m e s  of A l l  
C i s c o  Inductees

The Women’s Auxiliary of John 
William Butts Post, American 
Legion, is working earnestly to 
secure the names of all Cisco in
ductees into the armed forces, for 
an honor roll.

However, the names of some of 
the Cisco boys, anil that includes 
those on all mail routes out of 
Cisco, are very difficult to ob
tain, especially in the case of the 
young men who volunteered and 
entered the service at points out
side Eastland county.

Local church rolls are being 
consulted for missing names, but 
not all are to be obtained from 
those.

So, parents having sons in the 
service, who have not been listed 
with the churches, are requested 
to telephone the information to 
Mrs. Charles Robarts, 256, Mrs. 
Paul Poe. 38W, or contact any 
member of the auxiliary.---------------------------

WOMAN OF 80 KILLED.
FT. WORTH, March 6.—Mrs. 

Pearl Madden, a chipper little 
Irish woman, whose 80 years 
hadn’t dimmed the blarney of her 
tongue, was killed at 9:25 p. m. in 
front of her home, 1358 E. Lan
caster. She was hit, witnesses 
sa.d, by a speeding, old-model 
car, whose driver didn’t even at
tempt to stop. Her broken body 
was picked up 75 feet from where 
the impact occurred. One shoe 
sailed 35 feet farther down the 
street.

OIL PLANT WRECKED.
LOS ANGELES, March 6.—An 

explosion wreevked a high octane 
oil refinery unit of the Shell Oil 
company today, injuring several, 
men. _____. . I

EVICTION—While Pvt. James A Ennis recuperates from wounds in hospital in England, his three 
children watch workman raze building in which they live in Washington. Temporary office build
ing for defense Dlart will be erected on site. Family have not located new home within nr'-ir?

Rampaging Reds 
Pounding Baltic 
Port of Stettin

LONDON. March 6 — Soviet 
siege guns were reported bom- 

j barding Stettin today as Red 
Army tanks and troops pounded 

| toward the great Baltic port on 
| a 100-mile front.

Marshall Gregory K Zhukov 
i swung the entire northern hall of 
1 his First White Russian Army 
north and west toward Stettin and 
the Oder Estuary. Soviet van
guards were believed within 10 
miles southeast of Stettin, a Mos- 

j cow dispatch said.
Nazi broadcasts conceded that 

i the outskirts of Stettin already 
were under fire of Soviet guns.

I softening the city's defenses tor 
I ultimate assault. Stettin, 72 
miles northeast of Bering, is Ger- 

| many’s biggest port on the Baltic 
j and the main source of imports 
! for Berlin.

Zhukov’s force toppled the main 
’ fortresses guarding the approach- 
j es guarding the approaches to 

Stettin yesterday. They were the 
1 walled city of Stargard, a 12-way 

communications center 20 miles 
| east of Stettin, and the railway 
and highway junction of Naugard, 
28 milfs northeast.

------------— o---------------

AT ALL POINTS ON WESTERN 
FRONT GRIM ALLIES ARE MOV
ING FORWARD AND CLOSING IN

Nig Taylor, Pio
neer Citizen, is Legion Auxiliary 
Dead; He Was 74 Head Will Visit

Eastland Mar. 14

HEAR YE, HEAR YE—In appropriate costume, town crier tolls 
biTl for witching hour as showfolk and Broadwayites gather to 
inaugurate midnight curfew in New York. Wearing formal 

dress, they are celebrating at an all-night Automat.

Z. M. (Nig) Taylor, 74, who 
located in Cisco some 45 years 
ago, died in a Ranger hospital at 
5:15 Sunday afternoon and was 

I laid to rest in Oakwood cemetery, 
here, Monday afternoon, beside his 

| wife, who died in 1922. The fu
neral was held at Thomas funer
al home, the officiating minister 
being Rev. W. A. Flynn, pastor 
of First Methodist church.

! Mr Taylor was born in what 
■ was then the Indian Territory, 

December 21, 1871. At various
i times he had engaged in the real 
estate and drygoods business in 
Cisco, and when taken ill about 
a month ago was operating the 
local Bankhead Tourist Court. 
Deceased bad ulways taken an in
terest in local and state politics 
an l was widely known in the 
county.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Carroll Michael, Cisco; a 
son, Lonnie Taylor, Austin; two 
sisters, Mrs. Callie Sessions, Dal
las; Mrs. Emma Odom, Ft. Worth; 
a brother, A. B. Taylor, Los An
geles, and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Virgil Heyser, 
W. J. Donovan, O. R. Turner, 
Howard D’Spain. R. G. Merrill, 
Arch Bint and Arthur Grist.

AAA Again Offers 
Insurance on the 
W45 Cotton Crop

EASTLAND, March 6. — Mrs. 
Charles B. Gilbert of Norwich. 
Conn., national president of Amer- 
can Legion auxiliary, will be 
honored with a special reception 
presented by the Auxiliary of 
Eastland’s Dulin-Daniel Post N 
70, Wednesday, March 14.

Other distinguished visitors who 
will also be guests of the local 
auxiliary unit during the day are 
Mrs. Howard Hudgins of Vernon, 
department president, and Mrs. 
Ima C. Jennings. 17th district 
committee woman of Abilene.

The reception will be held in 
the spacious Legion Hall on Park 
Hill in Eastland at 12 o’clock 
noon. Following the reception 
guests will attend the luncheon in 
”La.Fiesta Room” on the roof 
garden of Connellee Hotel.

“ Wo feel honored to have the 
privilege of welcoming and en
joying the visit of Mrs. Gilbert 
and our other distinguished 
guests,” says Mrs. Henry Pull
man. president of the Eastland 
auxiliary. "And we extend a cor
dial invitation to all auxiliary 
members and legionnaires to at
tend the reception and luncheon. 
Cover charge is $1 per plate. 

--------------- o---------------

O r a n g e  to G e t  
20 Million Dol
lar W a r  Plant

GI MAA1A—Cpl. Chester Stewart of Ashtown, Ark., seems to 
know what it's all about as he gives milk bottle to tiny Burmese 
infant. Mother was injured by Jap artillery fire on Burma road. 
Stewart, attached to American surgical hospital, has traveled 
more than 300 miles over jungle trails. (Signal Corps Photo.2

The Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation is again offering 
75% und 50% insurance on the 
1945 cotton crop. This insurance 
protects the cotton grower from 
a total loss due to almost every 
hazard.

With crop insurance, a farmer 
can plan and plant with assurance 
of a return from his investment 
and his work. Without crop in
surance, a farmer must stand all 
of the costs of the year when the 
loss occurs at a time when he can 
least afford it, it is reminded.

“ If a producer is interested in 
the guarantee of a protection 
against a loss in yield on his cot
ton crop in 1945. we shall be glad 
to explain the full details of this 
program to you any time you 
visit the AAA office in Eastland.”

All insurance applications must 
be signed before April 10, 1945.

WILMINGTON. Del.. March 6. 
Plans for construction of a new 
plant, near Orange. Texas, to 
boost nylon production for mili
tary purposes at the specific re
quest of the government, were 
announced today by E. I. du Pont 
de Nemours & Co.

Work on the project, estimated 
to cost approximately $20,000,000. 
is to start immediately. The 
plant, on a tract of about 1,000 
acres adjacent to the Sabine rivei 

j in southeast Texas, is to be about 
three miles of Orange.

The Du Pont company said it 
planned that Texas production of 
the ingredients of nylon, manu- 

, factured by an intricate chemical 
process, would begin in 12 months. 
The nylon salt is made into flake 
and yarn at Seaford, Del., and 
Martinsville, Va., where facilities 
will be rounded out to handle the 

I increased production.

PARIS, March 6. — American 
First army driving into Cologne 
today reached the Ringstrasse 
rimming the ancient heart of the 
wrecked Rhineland city against 
surprisingly light opposition.

Tanks and infantry rolled 
through the great industrial area 
in the north and western sections 
of Germany's fourth largest city, 
anil shelled the railroad marshall
ing yards, among the biggest in 
the Reich.

The German communique said 
that south of Cologne Lt. Gen. 
George S. Patton's "blacked out” 
Third army had achieved a deep 
breach in German lines guarding 
the middle Rhine and Coblenz in 
the area northeast of Kyllburg in 
the Kyall. At last reports, the 
Americans were 44 miles from 
Coblenz and pushing beyond the 
Kyll river, last great natural bar
rier, from two bridgeheads four 
and five miles wide and three 
deep.

Between these erupting fronts, 
i the American First army pushed 
to within seven miles of Bonn.

To the north, the foe was fever
ishly strengthening fortifications 
east of the Rhine and mustering 
trimps to man them.

Nazi demolition squads left the 
Rhine bridgeless along the twist
ing 70-mile stretch from Bonn ti 
Wesel.

The Americans held the whole 
west bank of the Rhine from Co- 

1 logne all the way north to Rhein- 
lierg. except for a tiny pocket in 
the river bend two miles north 
of Homberg, and a six-mile 
stretch from two to three miles 

j deep from south of Neuss to Wor- 
! ringen.^

Even these were believed 
almost empty.

American pilots who flew over 
Cologne described it as a "dead 
city.”

Farther north units of the First 
Canadian army stabbed into the 

! outskirt of Xanten, key enemy 
strongpoint guarding the Ruhr 

. city of Wesel eight miles to the 
east.

The German bridgehead on the 
Rhine's west bank shrank to ap
proximately 11 miles between 
Xanten and Rheinberg. which was 
penetrated by U. S. Ninth army 
troops.

Nazi parachute troopers waver
ed and fell back under sledgeham
mer blows by the Ninth army, 
which was striving to wipe out 
the last enemy remnants in that 
area of the Rhine.

Biltish vanguards pushing 
1 through the Bonninghardt forest 
j only eight miles from Wesel were 
meeting bitter resistance by Nazi 

i suicide squads. RAF pilots said 
two bridges at Wesel were dam
aged seriously yesterday by 347,- 

; 0000 pounds of bombs. One span 
I of a railway bridge was destroyed.

A Ninth army armored division 
I which seized Orsoy, just south of 

Rheinberg in a three and a half 
mile thrust yesterday, wiped out 
the last of two fixed ferry routes 
across the lower Rhine. The 
i thcr, just south of Roes, was un
der close range Canadian artillery 

' ‘ ire.
The Germans blow their last 

Duisburg bridges yesterday and 
aerial reconnaissance showed the 
great Hohenzollern bridge at Co
logne unusable.

j Farther south the news black
out imposed on U. S. Third army 

’ operations in order to screen its 
progress from the retreating ene
my was still in force, but front 
dispatches were permitted to re
veal gains of up to two and a half 
miles on a 2-mile front.

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's 
troops, repulsing seven counter
attacks in the past 24 hours, cap
tured three towns on the west 
bank of the Kyll river and made 

Infew crossings to the east bank.

S t e e p  Freight 
R a t e s  Ruinous 
S a y  s Attorney

FT. WORTH. March 6.—High 
freight rates on merchandise go
ing • ut oi Texas are burring the 
sale of this, state's products in Bo- 
livu, Sproesser Wynn. Fort Worth 
attorney who went to that nation 
on a six-month assignment and 
staved two and a half years, said 
on return today.

"The War Shipping Board has 
even stopped exports from Texas 
ports to Bolivia,” Wynn said.

His assignment was as a special 
repre entative of the U S. For
eign Economic Administration and 
special assistant to the American 
ambassador in Bolivia.

Incessant R a i n s  
Bring Ohio River 
To Danger Stage

CINCINNATI. March 6 —Wa
ters of the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers — plus hundreds of rain- 
swollen tributaries—raged toward 
the disaster stage today all the 
way from Pittsburg to Memphis.

Fed by incessant rains that to
taled nearly three inches in 24 
hours at some points, the flood 
waters forced thousands from 
their homes and menaced war- 
busy arsenal plants along the 
rivers.

The Ohio rose beyond 64 feet 
at Cincinnati, where flood stage 
is 52 leet, and river men saw a 
posable 70-foot stage coming. In 
1937 tl'.e river hit 70.99 feet and 
caused an estimated $400,000,000 
property loss.

--------------- o

70 Mile Wind Hit 
Waco; Many Roofs 
and Trees Ruined

j WACO, March 6 —A 70-mile 
w ind lushed the Waco area early 
today, uprooting trees, tumbling 
sheds, unroofing several small 
houses and shattering windows.

Weather recording equipment 
at the Waco Army Air Field reg
istered the wind’s velocity at 58 
mph before power failure put the 
Instruments out of commission. 
But the U. S. Weather Bureau at 
the Blackland Army Air Field re
ported the wind held at 70 mph 
for at least 10 minutes.

- ■ o----------------
GIRL PARATROOPERS.

LONDON, March 6. — British 
girls, members of the women’s 
auxiliary air force, parachuted in
to France before D-Day on mis
sions never before revealed. Air 
Minister Sir Archibald Sinclair 

j told Commons today.

BAN DIS( RIMINATION.
AUSTIN, March 6 - After hear

ing a charge that establishment 
of the Gqod Neighbor Commis
sion had failed to eliminate dis
crimination against Latin Ameri
cans in Texas, the Senate State 
Affairs committee unanimously 
approved a measure designed to 
make such discrimination a mis
demeanor punishable by a fine or 
jail term.
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L A Y M A N S
RESPONSIBILITY.
The Laymen's National com

mittee of New York, founders and 
sponsors of National Bible Week, 
will institute National Sunday 
School Week. April 9. to 15, 1945. 
The sole purpose is to stimulate 
Sunday school attendance and 
support.

Admiral Reginald R. Belknap, 
chairman of the committee, says: 
Tt * time in popularize the fact 
that a boy or girl who attend.- 
Sunday school, who is obedient 
to his parents and his teachers— 
is not a ‘sissy.’ but a real Ameri
can. National Sunday School 
Week will endeavor to get over 
that every parent is not only 
derelict in his duties, but he can
not expect to enjoy the respect, 
admiration, or even the company 
of his friends and associates, if he 
does not make some ettort. some 
sacrifice to insure his children a 
knowledge of God. America was

founded >n man’s consciousne*; 
of God. man's daily labor, and 
the fruits therefrom. Until there I 
is an u a universal recognition 
of the importance of a>suring 
American children a knowledge 
of God. the very principles that 
served to create this country of j 
ours, w ill continue to be in jeo- j 
pardy.”

Concerted action should be in
stituted to popularize Sunday; 
school attendance, to give the I 
youth of the nation a stabilizing 
influence to counteract the irre
sponsible thinking that inevitably 
follows war. The fact that 
strength of character develops 
with a better understanding of 
the relative importance of the 
'Uiritual and the material, is evi
denced by the experiences of the 
boys on the fighting fronts. The 
same stabilizing influence must be 
encouraged in our domestic life.

Almost all outstanding religi
ous denominations are represent

ed by church houses in Cisco, and 
the city probably has a better

] . L. Cottingham

INCOME T A X  
RETURNS

Office Open All Day.
20.7 Reynolds Office Building

CISCO, TEX AS.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creontulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the war it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have vour money back.

; R E O M U L S l O N
*or Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

♦; ♦
i :

Fuller Brushes
a n d  Supplies

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R K

BRITISH MINISTER of Food
Robert Boothby is shown 
after his arrival in the United 
States from England. The 
former parliamentary secre
tary to Prime Minister 
Churchill is on a lecture tour.

♦
♦♦

Rawson Electric Shop
♦ ♦♦♦ ♦

We have moved into our New Shop and are 
now open for business. See us for Electrical 
Supplies, Paints and Varnishes, and I'sed Fur
niture.

Visit IIs at Our New 
Location.

JACK RAWSON, Owner
.707 I) avenue. I’hone 75.

* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ******

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

U SE

Cold Preparations as directed

Just 
—Received

Safet\ Lights and Spot Lights 

for o!l models.

Chevrolet Seat Covers for 1 W -  

41-42 model two-door sedans. 

Genuine Leather Seat Covers for 

Chevrolet trucks.

A-G Motor Co.
A Complete Service575 D Ave. Telephone 52.

*V . s

'■ 1 1 -------------------------
MORE ABOUT THE SAME THING
The abstract, contrary to a rather general opinion, 
does not cure the title, but rather reveals its condition, 
good or bad. Three things are strived for in the 
abstract. (1) To locate the property by field notes 
and plats. (2) To discover the true ownership as the 
records may reveal it. (3) To detect the liens and 
encumbrances, if any. The abstract serves many 
other useful purposes, but these three are most im- 
!>ortant,

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-194:. Texas.

. . * * * « * • * • * * * * *
♦

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

j THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

is offered by SHEET RICHARDSON’S STUDIO* 
Let master photographers preserve forever the 
charm of youth and l>eauty in a lasting Richard- 
son portrait —  ideal as a gilt for any occasion!

6— BILLFOLD, 1 pose
1—  8x10, 2 p o ses.
2—  8x10, 4 p o s e s .
3—  :,x7, 2 p o ses...

-5x7, 4 poses

. .81.50 

. .  3.00 

. .  5.00 

. .  3.00 

. .  5.00
1— 11x14. PIN-UP, 4 poses..............  7.00........................ ..

j SHEET RICHARDSON'S STUDIO

WINIFRED WILEY, Mgr.
2021 >-2001 1 WEST MAIN (Over Corner Drug)

Open After fi P. M. and on Sundays 
By Appoint mont.

PICTURES MADE AT YOUR HOME. 

TELEPHONE 210. EASTLAND. TEX \S.

VISIT OUR

Furniture Department
SCII \EFER’S RADIO SHOP.

Clean and pleasant surroundings — bring (he wholr 
family along — everybody can participate in this health
ful. inexpensive game.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

CISCO. TEXAS.

L ( «
-S iw V .

SHORT CIRCUITS

In a Spine as in an Electric 
Wire

Cause Trouble

DR. C. E. PAUL
Cisco’s Chiropractor

Phone 680. Eighth St. and I Ave.

CITY ELECTION.
April 3, 1945.

For Mayor
EDWARD LEE (re-election) 

Commissioner
GEORGE BOYD (re-election)1 J. 3 COLLINS (re-<

2 *

FULL-0 -PEP

S T A R T E R
For Baby Chicks.

Makes growth easy and sure. 
OUR FRESH FEED, ground 
daily will keep the whole flock 
healthy and the hens laying 
while eggs are high.
Our medicinal remedies will 
tone them up.

ICs Garden Time!
Save money by buying seeds 
in bulk. All our seeds are 
tested and guaranteed.

Save Money and (Jet 
Quality.

THORNTON FEED MILL
(PUNK THORNTON)

1200 D avenue. Phone 238

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

EVEft’i MAN MUST BE HIS OWN BOOKBINDER

V '  V
l 1 f“TWI* IS FiMT- \  i l  kJOuJ -T H A T  I’ v e
■ J Got a  little (
t «SPAC?e - time ' 

f, l  CAKI s t a r t  I
* » a > img M y

&SOK. jy

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now 

To Help Build

CARBON BLACK PLANT
at

ODESSA, TEXAS.

by

FORD, BACON & DAVIS  
CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION.

Good Pay

60 Hours per week. Time and one-half over 8 h"un 
Hiring on the Spot.

Employer will furnish transportation. No payroll 
deductions will be made for transportation 

to job site.

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE OFFICE

1141 No. 2nd St. Abilene. Texas.
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With Pre-War formula VALSPAR Paints or Varnish. 
VALSPAR Quality means to paint and varnish what 
Sterling means to silver — it’s the last word in quality.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“WE’RE HOME FOLKS"
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: F ou rcen tsa  word for three insertions. Minimum, 40 
cents. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

TO TRADE— 1941 electric Frigi- 
daiie for butane or nat. gas re

frigerator. O. L. McKinney, route 
UK, Cross Plains. Can be seen 
at West Texas Utilities office, 
Cross Plains. 120

l0ST, STRAYED OR STOLEN-
K ;li grown red cocker spaniel 

Answers to “ Bo.”  Reward. Es- 
1tie, Walker. Phone 228. 120

FOR SALE—School property at 
(;,,lony, No. 4A, Eastland coun

ty i consisting of a gymnasium anci 
school buildings. Send seal- 

cl b 'ls for each or all properties 
1 cunty School Superintendent's 

Eastland, Tex., before 10 
Lviock, March 12, 1945. Check 
jor , ne-fourth amount of bin 
must accompany all bids. (Sign- 
r,t W. J- Davis, C. E. Hathcock.

122

FOR SALE—Gasoline iron with 
pump, gasoline lamp, large Seth 

Th mas clock, two cream cans, 
me stillate heater, bathinet and 
play pen slightly used, four-piece 

on set, walnut finish. 611 
muth Bassett. Eastland, Texas.

120

r —

DISHWASHER WANTED — Ap
ply at Ideal Cafe. 120

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 8

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1940
model Chevrolet, two door se

dan, five perfect tires. See H. J. 
Wilson, Laguna Garage. 120

frOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer, 
good tires; two half horsd pow

er electric motors. Telephone 
325-J, jig

FOR SALE — Modern 5-room 
house, well located, fairly close 

liti fust-class repair. Tom B. 
Stark. Phone 87, Cisco. 119

FOR SALE — Ginger's puppies;
cocker sire was imported from 

Tweedler Kennels, Scotland. Call 
at 904 west Sixth street. 119

AAAI manufacturer h a s  an 
opening for an aggressive 

salesman. Immediate interview 
will be arranged with factory o f
ficial. Commission basis, and job 
will pay better than S7.500 an
nually to man who qualifies. A 
ten-minute interview will con
vince you. Write at once to XX, 
care Daily Press, Cisco, Texas.

119

OR SALE1—$500 cash with an
nual payments will buy 2t)0 

cie Jones county farm. Might
, ie for Cisco property. C. S. 
ui rs Real Estate Service, tele-

e SSI. 120

II OST Mottled-faced cow, weight 
at ut 850. Last seen vicinity 

it Lake Cisco, Branded 3T. Phone 
[;: I. d Hale. 120

H ST RECEIVED — Some oil- 
l , ruing brooders; also full line 

ha ken feeders. Cisco Lumber 
9k Supply. 120

:\TRA—Put those lazy idle dol- 
to work for you. Buy good. | 

lien, monthly payment, 6| 
•i . ent notes on Cisco property.] 

sn us. C. S. Surles Real Estate 
rwce. telephone 321. 120,

ir' >K SALE — Seven Delco bat- ! 
tines for light plant or wind- 

h.uger. two years service guar- 
nt* <••!. S15. Bill Childers, phone

J002-F2. 1201

FOR SALE — Brick combination 
business house and residence 

on paved street, Cisco, cheap. See 
Eugene Lankford. 119

FOR SALE—Home-made electric 
chicken brooder and peanut 

and Johnson grass hay. 1200 M 
avenue. H9

FOR SALE — Baby chicks, big 
type white leghorns and M. 

Johnson-Frazer cross. S. F. Jor
dan, Frazer Poultry Farm. 129
FOR SALE—One 25 San Angelo 

spudder complete with power 
and tools. Joe McKinney, 1110 
west Seventh street. 117

ESSENTIAL war workers needed 
by L. O. Stocker Construction 

Co. Borger, Tex. Good pay. time 
and one-half for overtime; trans
portation furnished; seasonal ag
ricultural workers investigate. 
Apply at Employment office, 1141 
North Second street, Abilene, Tex
as. Essential workers will not be

73tf.

i iR SALE—Breakfast and bed- 
r. cm sets and a number of 

i chold odds and ends. Also 
ter hp. electric motor. See 
y Dean at Johnson Motor 

nc 120

Id.DING—We can go to the job 
th our portable electric and 

i tylene equipment. Adams 
ling Shop, phone 361, nibht

one 26. 119

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiii| 

REAL ESTATE I 
SERVICE.

36 deals closed in 6
r nths. How's that. Not a 
single one went overboard 
enroute. We guide them 
through the rapids, over the 
falls, to home port. Let us 
handle yours.

Watch our bargain list:
5 rooms, 7 lots. Beg par

don. We sold it. Many
other just like it. We need 
listings.

7-room house de-luxe. $6,-
000.

i i

CISCO GARDEN CLUB 
HAD FINE PROGRAM.

Cisco Garden club met Monday 
afternoon at the Women’s club 
house with Mrs. Theresa Wedding- 
ton presiding A new member 
Mrs. Alex Ward and a visitor 
Mrs. F. B. Clampitt, were wel
comed. During the business ses
sion plans were made for a flow
er exchange to be held the after- 
main of March 14 in the upper 
story of the Olson building, 603 
D avenue. The club voted to 
have a flower show with home 
canned goods and fancj' work dis
play early in November.

At the close of the business 
session Scrippy Cluck was pre
sented in a violin solo, accompani
ed at the piano by Miss Barbara 

j Grist. Mrs. Philip Pettit read an 
article on native plants in the back 
yard; Mrs. Charles Clark discuss
ed the "Separation of Garden for 
Vegetables and Flowers.” Mrs. 
Weddington conducted the garden 
queries following which a round 
table discussion was held.

Those present were Mrs. There
sa Weddington, Miss Alice Bacon, 
Mrs. Philip Pettit, Mrs. J. P. Mc- 

| Canlies, Mrs. Carles Clark, Mrs. 
Alex Ward, Mrs. Eugene Lank
ford and two visitors, Mrs. Clam- 
pitt and Mrs. R. N. Cluck.

■ " o
WEEK OF PRAYER IS 
OBSERVED BY W. M. U.

The March of Prayer, observed 
annually by First Baptist Wo
men's missionary union, began 
with a meeting Monday afternoon 
at the church. The meeting open
ed with the hymn, “Sending the 
Light,”  sung by the group with 
Mrs. H. B. Hensley at the piano, 

j Prayer by Mrs. W. D. Hazel fol
lowed.

Mrs. E. J. Poe, president, then 
introduced the plan and purpose 
of the observance. She said the 
goal for the Annie W. Armstrong 
offering was $85.

The meeting was turned to cir
cle one, with Mrs. Paul Poe acting 
as program chairman in absence

FOR SALE—Five-room house at 
3114 H ■ venue. 119

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment at 207 I avenue. 118

from 80 acres up. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. 453. 117
BUY WHILE THEY LAST—Army 

type thermos jugs. Schaefer's 
Radio Shop. 109tf

:  t
♦ Hail Typewriter Co.J
t 214 W . Main Street

* EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Telephone 9528.

WOMEN mi'40's
Are You Embarra$$ed By

HOT FLASHES?

j ♦ Guaranteed service on all £

4 makes typewriters. J

fi-room rock veneer, hard
wood floors, $5,700.

4- rooms, corner, on pave
ment, $1,500.

6-rooms on pavement, 
close in, $3,500.

5- rooms on pavement. $2,-
500.

2-houses on one lot, close 
in, $3,150.

77-rooms, on pavement,
$2,750.

Several others. Inquire.
We have no dissatisfied 

customers. Ask them.
FARMS:

320-acres improved, 10 
miles SW, $22,50.

12 Vi acres on Lake Road,
$750.

10-acres, 5-room house, 
all conveniences, Bankhead,
$2,650.

Section stock farm, well 
located and improved, $30.

Ask about others.
Try our Insurance and 

loan service. We appreciate 
your business and try to 
give you value received.

C. S. SURLES REAL |  
ESTATE SERVICE. J

I 705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 1
........................... mu.... .1

If you—like so many women between
the ages of 38 aud 52— sutler from 
hot flashes, weak, nervous, tired feel
ings are n bit blue ut times— all due to 
the functional middle-age period pe
culiar to women— try famous Lydia 
E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms.

Taken regularly— Pinkham's Com
pound helps build up resistance  
against such distress. It also has what 
Doctors call c stomachic tonic effect!

Thousands upon thousands of 
women— rich and poor alike— have 

rr reported benefits. Here's a product 
=  that helps nature and that's the kind 
=  to buy. Follow label directions. Plnk- 
1 1 ham's Compound is well worth truing!1 LYDIA E. FINKHAM’S cumVounu

White Auto Store
Visit our store first 
when shopping for home 
and auto supplies.

j i

We have in slock at pres
ent Vacuum F l o o r  
Sweepers. Get yours 
now.

a u t o m o b i l e  g l a s s

We install it for you.

SARGENTS PAINTS 
and VARNISHES. 

FURNITURE  
LUGGAGE.

C i s c o ,  T e x a s
501 D Avc. Phone 483.

LEGAL NOTICE.
A RESOLUTION ORDERING AN 

ELECTION TO BE HELD IN 
THE CITY OF CISCO. ON 
THE 3rd DAY OF APRIL, 1945, 
F O R  THE PURPOSE OF 
ELECTING A MAYOR AND 
TWO COMMISSIONERS FOR 
THE CITY OF CISCO.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF CISCO:
That an election shall be held on 

the first Tuesday in April, 1945, 
same being the 3rd day of April, 
1945, at which election the quali
fied voters of the City of Cisco 
shall elect a mayor and two com
missioners, each to hold office for 
a term of two years;

That said election shall be held 
at the City Hall of the City of 
Cisco between the hours of 8:00 
o’clock a. m., and 7:00 o’clock p. 
m., to be conducted according to 
the Ordinances and Charter of 
the City of Cisco, and in compli
ance with the election laws of the 
State of Texas.

Public notice of this order shall 
be given for a period of not less 
than twenty days next preceding 
the date of said election by pub
lication in each issue of a news
paper published in the City cf 
Cisco.

Signed and approved by the 
Mayor, and attested by the City 
Secretary, this the 13th day of 
February, A. D. 1945.

EDWARD LEE, 
Mayor of the City of Cisco. 

Attest:
GEO. W. DOWNIE,
City Secretary. 137

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

\C0NNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

[Rentals &  Insurance;
J AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY  
♦ A few choice homes left for* 
t sale.

PHONE 198

of Mrs. E. L. Jackson, who is 
teaching in west ward school. An | 
interesting program on the work | 
of army chaplains was presented,) 
following which a collection was 
taken. The meeting was closed 
with prayer for the home mission 
work and for all in the U. S. uni
form.

Those present- were Mrs. E. J. ( 
Poe. Mrs. H. B. Hensley, Mrs.. W. 
D. Hazel, Mrs. C. A. Williams,, 
Mrs. R. H Junes, Mrs. Paul Poe, ; 
Mrs. Algie Skiles, Mrs. W. Frank 
Walker, Mis. Kate Richardson, 
Mrs., G. B. Langston. Mrs. A. R 
Day, Mrs. Grace Barton and Mi 
Cecil Adams.

waupaK r
+  An Oil Bose Point, not o Woter Paint 
+  Economicol — O n# Gallon will do the overage room 
+  Cover* any type of woter-thinned point 
+  Cover* W allpaper end other »urfoce* with one <cat 
+  Dries quickly— room con be used the »ome day 
+  No sour casein odor, common to woter point 
+  Will not rust metol, os water points do 
+  Will not raise groin of wood, as water paints do 
+  Requires no thinner or extra bucket 
+  Requires no priming or sizing coot 
+  Dries to a flat, glareless, beautiful finish 
4- Is not a fad — surface can be repainted ot ony time

12  W ays Better • use FLAT  L U X
m i w  a r A u r y  w it h  p a t t i p s o n - s a s g i n t  p a i n t s

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. I.

V e n e t i a n  B l i n d s
We now are able to >upplv you with \ endian  

Blinds, ( all us for estimates.

It’s time to paint-up and fix-up. We have a 
niee line of Paints and Wall-Paper.

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 
BUY W A R  BO N D S

With the Difference you Save 
When vou Trade at

Co,700 E avenue. Phone 12

NEW

V- „
s r :

STEPPING OUT into waters 
of Gulf of Mexico, Barbara 
Champliss seems amazed to 
discover that water's wet 
Comely bathing girl is at St 

Petersburg, Fla.

_>r J ♦ ♦♦<

PALACE SHOWING
Continuous Showings

3— Shows Daily—3
2:30— 5:30— 8:30

MATINEE PRICES:
Children

33c, Tax 7 c .............................40c
Service Men and Women

46c, Tax 9 c ............................. 55c
Adults

58c, Tax 1 8 c ...........................76c
NIGHT PRICES:

Children
46c, Tax 9 c ............................. 55c

Service Men and Women
58c, Tax 1 8 c ...........................76c

Adults
84c, Tax 2 6 c ...................... $1.10

/  >*
\

. ■>.........................

Stop sliding . . . start stopping in time! le t Goodyear 
Extra-Mileage Recapping give your skidding, tread- 
bare tires deep, long-lasting treads.
Our experts use top quality Goodyear Grade A Truck 
Type Camelback and exclusive Good
year developed methods to produce 
low-cost recapping. For a lot of extra 
miles at little cost, come in today and 
get recapping before your tire goes 
dead. No certificate needed. 6 .00  x 16

Modern 
Steam Laundry

Don't let had weather be a laundry bur
den. We can give you quick service in any 
kind of weather. Give u» a trial on either 
finish, rough dry or wet wash. You will lw* 
pleased with the quality ol service and tin* 
price.

Elvie Kolmar, Owner
110 W . Sixth. Phone 31.

LONGER LIFE -  SAFER

The way to keep your car reliable and economical, 
and to maintain its good appearance until new-car day* 
are here again, is to have it thoroughly serviced regu
larly. Hundreds of Ford. Mercury and Lincoln owners 
come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg
ularly.

They KNOW it pays them, in longer car life and 
surer transportation.

Grade A iruck

$700
Were, in our fully-equipped Service Department, 

J every needed special tool and unit of test equipment 
t is available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 
♦ accurate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244.

g o o d / y e a h
TIRES MEAN 

BONUS MILEAGE

$1605New Lew Price
Get the fads and you'll get 
a Goodyear. For big, safe, 
sound, new Goodyear tires 
give you extra safety, ex
tra service for more miles 
and months. Superior in 
body, in tread . . .  in per
formance.

'̂ -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimttitiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij Sylvan Club
Eastland, Texaso ?! »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

the day seem brighter.
If you play a little it will make 3

You will find our food and °ur 
dance floor the best.

Try our place for your next 
party.Mr. and Mrs. Pete

llllllilllllllltlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllillllHIII-

100% Power-Full
G O O D Y E A R

ALL-WEATHER

$9-15
Better built, stronger, longer- 
lasting All - Weather batteries 
are kept factory fresh, fully 
charged on the famous trickle 

f  charger, come to you packed 
4- with power for last starts.

g o o d / y e a r

Cisco Chick Hatchery
First hatch February 12, with a hatch every 

Monday thereafter.

We will have fine quality baby chicks, M. 
Johnson and Harmonson strain English White 
Leghorns, Also Brown Leghorns, White Rocks, 
Barred Rocks, Reds, Hybreds, Heavy Mixed and 
other breeds later.

Book your orders early’.

J. W. THOMASSON
*** fyec/tnicc/cl

S E R V I C I  I Z O K I
E. J. PROSS, Manager.

Owner and Operator.

Phone 42
Phone 422. 1402 D avenue.

♦♦
♦♦

♦+
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦
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BRIEFLY TOLD
London. She has been a resident 
of England a number of years, 
having married an Englishman.

Mrs. H. B. Hensley and daugh- 1 
ter Mias Jimmie Jean, Miss Bet- 
tie Walker and Mrs. Edgar John
son visited at Camp Hood Satur
day and were accompanied home 
for a weekend stay by Pvts. Mit- 
lord Johnson. Homer Tompkins, 
Jr., and Joseph Kot.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Weldon of 
Fort Worth spent Monday here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Hansen.

Ptc. Goram Poliard of King-! 
man, Anz., arrived Saturday tor 
a visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R D. Vanderford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Ramsey and 
daughter Mrs. Mark Burnam of 
Putnam spent Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Isen- 
hower.

Born, to Lieut, and Mrs. Roy 
Fonville of Altus, Okla., Satur
day morning. March 3, in the army 
air base hospital there, a daugh
ter—Vickey Lynn; weight six 
pounds. The babe is a grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fonville, Sr., of Humbletown.

Billy Rex Thomas of near Mo
ran was a bus.ness visitor in Cis
co Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Taylor of 
Ballinger are expected to come in 
Wednesday for a brief visit with 
Mrs. Taylor's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Nance.

Mrs. Horace Mangrum of Har
lingen has returned home after a 
brief visit with her father, W. L. 
Parmer, who continues ill at his 
home northwest of Cisco. Mr. 
Parmer has passed his 82d birth
day.

Mrs. Edward Van Eman of 
Houston is here visiting her fath
er W. L. Parmer, near Cisco.

Alp! a-Delphian study club will; 
meet Wednesday morning at 9:30 
at the Women's club house.

Mrs. Barton Philpott left this 
afternoon for San Diego. Calif., 
for a visit with her son Bill Phil
pott, who is attached to the naval 
forces there.

Mesdames W. C. Hogue, H. E. 
McGowen, I. J. Henson, G. C 
Rosenthal and L. S. Jenkins spent 
Saturday in Abilene.

Mrs. G. R. Whitney and Miss 
Jennie Barber of Breekenridge 
and Mi.-s Laura Kittrell of Win
ters visited litre Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Whitney s mother. 
Mrs. Mattie Robins n.

Lieut. Aler.e Faltesek of Camp 
Walters was a guest of Mrs. J S. 
Mobley and daughters Sunday. 
She v. ... M:-
Ruymond C. Miller.

Mrs. A. J. Olson and brother 
B. F. Rushing have returned from 
Wichita Falls where they visited 
in the home ot her daughter ana 
husband Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Franklin over the weekend.

Out-of-town guests at the 
Jones - Fike wedding Monday 
night were Mrs. J. Crawford and 
daughter. Dora and son. Wood- 
row: Miss Vivian Stroud and 
Harley Duncan. Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Earl Jones, Sweetwater; Mrs. 
Burl Freeman, Abilene; Mrs. C. 
E. La Baume and Miss Inez La- 
Baume. Hamlin, and a number of 
Eastland people.

The local Rainbow assembly 
will meet at Ma-onic hall tonight 
at 7:30. All members of the Ma
sonic order and Eastern Star 
chapters are welcome, stated Mrs. 
A. A. Hanser,. m ther advisor.: Boxd Insurance j | ,^ ' 'nNsru"  

Agency j
General Insurance

PH ONE 19.

Women of Cisco
We Must Meet Our Fat 

Salvage Quota for March!

0  P O IN T S1-

A fat •cf3?*  
,eat- T  and. < * * *  3l\ bow ' 3r‘

no “ to°
on hc'V*'

, «**•

log*. "nd

the b * ‘ k ° f tbe  
wi to  y ° ur butcYT

Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Hall 
have gone to Fort Worth where he 
has accepted a position after hav
ing been honorably discharged 
from the army.

their home at Laredo, where he 
was connected with a chain of 
hotels prior to entering the ser
vice. He went overseas Febru
ary 11, 1944. Mrs. Knape is a 
sister of Airs. G. P. Ruinbolt.

Mrs. A. 1. Mclntire, Mrs. R. C. 
McClelland and Mrs. Clyde Coats 
are residents of Cisco. His only 
brother Tech. Sgt. Bob McFad- 
den is now with the air force in 
Georgia.

Corp Lafoye Lenz of the U. S. 
intuntry has arrived in England 
according to word received by his 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Boland ol 
Scianton were business visitors 
in Cisco Monday.

INSURANCE
♦

with J

E. P. CRAWFORD :♦
Agency

10S \V. Eighth. Phone 4_>3*

Word was received by Cisco 
relatives Monday that Pvt. Billy 
J McFadden, soil of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie McFadden of Gorman, 
was seriously wounded in action 
on February 21. He was attached 
to the Seventh army in France.

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Gandy. Mrs.
Claud Arnette, Mrs. O. P. Parish 
and Mrs. Roy Stoker, Brecken- 
ridge; Lynn Gandy. Royalty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Powell, Ranger;
Mr. and Mrs. Durward McClel
land and children Sharon Ann I -----------------------------------------— -—-
and Jay Lynn. Moran, were dm- j
nei guests in the home of Mr. and , FLUSH KIDNEY URINE

. Mrs. E. C. McClelland Sunday. I 
• They were joined during the af- 1 
ternoon by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yea
ger of Moran.

Private McFadden was reared 
near Cisco and attended the Cisco 
public school while living on 
route one before the family mov
ed to Gorman. His three sisters,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe Sunday. 
They were enroute to the coast 
where Dr. Guy plans to take a
needed rest.

Mrs. G. B. Langston and Mrs. 
A. R. Day were called to Ranger 
today by the serious illness of 
their nephew.

Mrs. Raymond Warren of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Morris over the 
weekend. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Powell went 
to Gorman Sunday afternoon to 
visit an aunt of Mr. Pow ell, a pa- j 
tient in the hospital there.

TOPS
FOR

QUALITY
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Tickner of 

Huckaby visited his mother Mr ;. 
W. J. Tickner over the weekend

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Guy and 
daughter Mona Jean of Roswell. 
N. M., visited in the home of 
Mrs. Guy’s sister and husband

LONDON, March 6. — British 
and American prisoners in Bul
garia before that country was 
granted an armistice were bru
tally treated at times and.some 
were put to death, Sir James 
Grigg, war secretary, told Com
mons today.
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Pcpti-Cola Company, Long Island Cily.N. Y.,
PEPSI ( OLA BOTTLING CO., Brownwood, Texas.

Benefit wonderfully from famous doctor’s discovery that relieves backache, run-down feeling due to excess acidity in the urine
Mrs. G P. Rainbolt is expected I 

to return this week from a tw o1 
week’s visit with her daughter 
and family at Grapev ine, Texas. ‘

Word was received last week 
by Mrs. Frank Knape of Austin 
that her husband, who was with 
the army in Germany, had been 
missing since February 12. Pn- 
v ate Knape is survived by Ins 
wife, the former Miss Lizzie Mae 
Eager of Cisco, and an eight-year- 
old daughter. The family made

People everywhere are finding amazing 
relief from painful symptoms of bladder 
irritation caused by excess acidity in the 
urine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT 
acts fast on the kidneys to ease discomfort 
by promoting the flow ot urine. This pure 
herbal medicine is especially welcome 
where bladd r irritation due to excess 
acidity is responsible for “ getting up at 
night ." .  A carefully blended combination 
of 1 6 h rbs, roots, vegetables, balsam; Dr, 
Kilmer’s contains nothing harsh, is af>- 
solutely non-habit forminc- Just good in* 
gredients that many people say have a 
marvelous effect.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY! 
I.ike thousands of others you'll be glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department A. Kilmer St Co., Inc., Box 
1255. Stamford. Conn. Offer limited. Send 
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Root.
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THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.
.‘TOO \V. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
When in tow n come down and visit our store. 

\\Y have a nice line of Merchandise and we are 
receiving new Merchandise ‘each week.

You are always welcomed at

GILLIAMS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦♦<

.MMI II Avnine CIhco, Tena,

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hooks of 
Abilene visited briefly with rela
tives here Saturday while enroute 
home from Fort Worth.

Mrs. Walter L. Boyd, Mrs. J. 
J Tableman and Miss Grace Ivie 
were Fort Worth visitors today.

Mrs. R L. Jones went to Stam
ford today tor a visit with her
son and family.

Rev. and Mrs. L. H Clegg will 
g o  to Wellington this week where 
he will attend the preachers’ con- j 
vention of the Church of the Nuz- 
arene, to be held there.

Mrs. Sallie Ervin of Rising Star 
has returned home alter spend
ing the past week here in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ag- 
new.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Halbert re
ceived news Monday from their 
son Lieut. Cecil Halbert of the1 
troop transport command, in 
England. He stated that he had 
recently enjoyed a visit with an 
aunt of his brother-in-law, 
Franklin Crofts, who lives in'

Hickory-Smoked

SUGAR-CURED PORK
We hove a limited amount oi 

the following meat items. all 
sugar-cured and hickorv-smok- 
ed in our plant:

Pork Shoulder. six points, 
34 cents pound.

Bacon Plates and Jowls,
three points, 22 cents.
TOM PKINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

Telephone 206
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Som ebody  
s k id d  tell
Mrs. Brown

Look, Mrs. Brown, you don't have 
to hoard electricity— no matter how 
much you value its convenience.

has stayed low, while many other liv
ing costs went up with war.

SWEET CHARITY—Senior members of the Seattle, Wash., 
YMCA do small services for fee to increase fund to build moun
tain lodge for younger members. Here Ray Love presses pants 
'or Robert Layto: , wh rr a stlv wears barn 1. Job c( st 35 cents.

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.
Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

W e make it fresh every minute and 
we keep plenty on tap all the time. 
There haven't been any shortages 
and there won't be. And as for price 
— that's been coming down steadily 
through the years. W hat's more, it

Better fold up that big box, Mrs. 
Brown, and save it for scrap salvage. 
Tou can depend on our folks to de
liver all the low-priced electricity 
you II ever need for all those post
war applmnces. And they'll keep the 
service friendly. K
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N. f l 0nc F d d y t n l k v  ? , / w ln V  I , o u r \  u l , h  A r m b r m t v r ' t
Orchestra, E v ery  Sunday A fternoon , 3 :3 0  CU l ,  CHS f te tu o rk
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